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16. Abstract
Two methods for eliminating luminol interference materials
are described.	 A method has been developed which eliminates
interference from organic material. 	 By pre-reacting a sample
with dilute hydrogen peroxide organic materials can be in-
activated.	 The reaction rate resolution method for eliminating
inorganic forms of interference is also described. 	 The com-
bination of the two methods ma)ces the luminol system more
specific for bacteria.
Plow system designs for both the firefly luciferase and luminol
bacteria detection systems are described. 	 The firefly luci-
ferase flow system incorporating nitric acid extraction and
optimal dilutions has a functional sensitivity of 3 x 10 5 L. Soli/
ml.	 The luminol flow system incorporates the hydrogen peroxide
pretreatment and the reaction rate resolution techniques for
eliminating interference.	 The functional. sensitivity of the
luminol flow system is 1 x lOd P. Soli/ml.
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I. Hydrogen Peroxide
It was reported in Report No. 11 that sodium perborate produced
a higher peak light• response from the luminol reaction than did
hydrogen peroxide. It has since been found that on a mole per
mole basis, of all the hydrogen peroxide producing compounds,
sodium perborate, sodium peroxide as wall as hydrogen peroxide
all produce the same light response for luminol oxidizing agents.
Figure 1 shows that the peak light response from 3uminol for a
porphyrin sample is a function of hydrogen peroxide concentration.
Although the peak light response varies with hydrogen peroxide
concentration, the total light from a particular sample remains
constant. Because of this, the shape of the curves for various
peroxide concentrations vary from a sharp, high peak at high
peroxide concentrations to lower but broader curves at lower
concentrations. This combined with the characteristic reaction
rate ca vas for the vari.oras luminol oxidizing agents provide
the basis for the reaction rate resolution method for eliminating
interference.2
of the three hydrogen peroxide producing compounds used in this
laboratory, sodium perborate and sodium peroxide have the ad-
vantage of being relatively stable solids. sodium perborate
has the disadvantage of having a limited solubility in water,
0.1625M = 0.55;. Sodium peroxide is vo7;y soluble in water;
however, in addition to producing hydrogen peroxide when dis-
solved, also produces sodium hydroxide. This limits its use
as a pretreatment since the sodium hydroxide could damage the
bacteria cells. Although it has a limited shelf-life, hydrogen
peroxide is still the most convenient reagent to use for the
luminol mixture. it is recommended that the luminol-peroxide
reagent mixture not be used when over four hours old.3
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II. hydrogen Peroxide Pretreatment for Eliminating Interference
A technique has been developed for eliminating organic luminol
interferences such as catalase, hemoglobin, and other soluble
extra-cellular porphyrins. This method involves a pre-incubation
of the sample with a dilute concentration of hydrogen peroxide
to pre-react and thus inactivate the organic interferences. The
bacterial porphyri.ns in the intact cells are proteotcd and only
react with the luminol reagent after they have been ruptured by
th> sodium hydroxide in the luminol mixture.
Table I shows the effect of 0.5% hydrogen peroxide pretreatment
on several. compounds which could interfere with the luminol-
bacteria detection system. The 10 minute pretreatment eliminated
over 9M of the interfering signal from the porphyrin materials.
Figure 2 shows the effect of hydrogen peroxide concentration and
time on a catalase sample. The greatest reduction of signal
takes ii-ace within the first ten minutes of the reaction. Con-
centrations greater than 0.1% are necessary for effective reduction
of interference signal.
TABLE I. Effect of 0.5% hydrogen Peroxide Pretreatment
(10 minutes) on Luminol Oxidizing Agents
Reduction of Peak Signal
hemoglobin	 95;
Catalase	 94%
Extracted Bacterial Porphyrins	 97'5
Potassium Ferricyanide 	 50%
Cobalt (ous) Chloride	 20%
Ferrous Sulfate	 0
Figure 3 shows tile. affect of hydrogen peroxide concentration and
time on a sample of stationary phase B. coli. At hydrogen peroxide
concentrations less than 1.5'5, no significant reduction of response
from E. soli was observed. Table 1I shows that the age Of the
cells has a definite effect on the susceptibility of the cells
to hydrogen peroxide pretreatment. Actively dividing cells such
as found in log phase growth are more susceptible to reduction
by hydrogen peroxide than cells in the stationary growth phase.
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FTABLE II. Effect of 0.51 hydrogen Peroxide Pre tract tmenl:
(10 minutes) on Bacteria.
Reduction of Peak Signal
Growth Phase
Stationary
	 Log
Escherichia coli	 B%	 24%
Bacillis subtilis	 16%	 36%
Pseudomonas aeruginosa	 43%	 40%
Hydrogen peroxide is a more effective oxidant at higher plis.
By raising the ph of the 0.5% hydrogen peroxide pretreatment,
the pretreatment is slightly more effective in eliminating
solublr. porphyri.n interference t±1,51e at the same tisae increasing
the signal from the bacteria. Table III shows the effect- of
various buffered ph solutions of hydrogen peroxide and their
offect•
 on catalase and E. coli.. As can be seen from the table
0.5% hydrogen peroxide lds;fFered between PH 5.5 and 7.3 is most
effective in eliminating catalase while decreasing the signal
loss from E. coli. while a hydrogen pc ,-:oxide pretreatment
buffered around ph -7 is hest for eliminating porphyrin inter-
forenco and preserving the response from bacteria, the dif-
ference is not, however, great enough to warrant• bufforing
the hydrogen peroxide pretreatment on a permanent basis.
TABLE 111. Effect- of Buffered 0.5% HydrogLis Peroxide
Pretreatment on Catalase and E. coli.
Reduction of Signal After. 10 Minutes
10-814 Catalase	 E. coli
PH Buffer (log phase)
4.77 Citric acid 79% 402
5.48 citric acid 83% 27%
7.27 Phosphoric acid 83% 311;
9.19 Boric acid 87% 41%
In sununary, the 0.52 hydrogen purrxide pretreatment for a peri.od of
ten minutes is the optimal condition for eliminating organic inter-
ference. Over 90% of soluble extra-cellular porphyrins can be
eliminated using this technique.
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III. Reaction Irate Resolution
As can be seen from Tablo I, the hydrogen peroxide pretreatment
does not adequately eliminate inorganic forms of interference
for the luminol reaction.
While there was a 20% reduction of luminol signal from pneLreated
cobalt(oue,) chloride, no reduction of signal was noticed with
ferrous sulfate. The ferrous sulfate may have already been oxi.-
dizcd to ferric sulfate when put intoint  solution before assaying
explaining L•he lack of a reduction in signal. To eliminate
inorganic interferences cf the luminol-bacteria system the re-
action rate resolution method described in Repor.L No. I must be
used. 4
 Pigure 4 is an illustration of the type. of reaction rage
curves observed with several luminol oxidizing agents. When used
in conjunction with the hydrogen peroxide pretreatment, the re-
action rate resolution me;:hod can make the luminol system more
specific for bacteria deLection.
Table IV is data produced with the luminol flow system while at
the Boring Laboratory in Houston, Texas. The effect of each
inL• (is-fpronce elimination method, both individually and together,
on several water samples is shown, Overall 9B'J of the inter-
ference was eliminated from contaminated water samples.
TABLE IV. Luminol Response Hollowing Interference 1•'lianinatiou
Techniques.
Relative Light Units
P. soli
Water. purified Seeded
Deionized by Reverse Tap 1)eionized
Water Osmosis Water Water
1) 140 pretreatment 0.49 17 41 27
2) 11202 pretreatment U.40 2.1 3.5 30
3) Reaction rate resolution 0.23 0.83 2.4 37
4) Combination of 2) and 3) 0.21 0.30 0.67 49
Overall Reduction
of interference signal 57 q. 98 a; 98% (•h],81^)
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IV. flow System configurations
A schematic diagram of the luminol flow system is shown in Figure 5.
This system incorioraL• es l:he two methods for eliminating interference
problems. 1`h: hydrogen peroxide live trea Well L• allows the sample to
pre-react the organic interferences and 0:49. hydrogen peroxide for
it period of 2 minutes. The sample then reacts with the luminol
reagent (2.5 x 10-4 M luminol, 0.11 11202 and 0.75 N Na011) for a
period of 10 second„ before reaching the photomulti.pli.cr tube.
This sLop, reaction rate resolution, eliminates the interference
from inorganic materials. The podk height is then measured to
determine the bacteria concenLration. Figure G shows the luminol
flow nystem response to E. soli. The functional. sensitivity of
the system is 1 x 104 L, coli%u11.
Tile firefly luciferase flow system for detecting bacterial ATP
has been constructed according to Pigure 7. The flow system
incorprrates the optimal extraction and assay methods while re-
quiring minimum dilution of the sample. The extraction step
requires a GO second residence time of sample with 0.1 N nitric
acid and than subsequent dilution with water. The actual assay
requires 0.2 ml A luciferase.. Pirn ;e 0 is all 	 coli concentra-
tion curve obtain>.d with the flow system using Ful'onL luciferase
(1 -vial brought up to 3 ml with 0.25M TRIS, 10- 2M 1.1gSO4 and 1.0-3M
Cleland's reagenL). The graph compares the response when measured
as peal; height and when tl,e signal is integrated for a period of
Go .seconds. Nhile the sensitivity is the same in both cases,
about 3 x 105 cells/ml, better linearity is achieved with the
int-ccratcd signet..
The sensitivity of the flow system is about• one-half. the sensitivity
of the injection system. 1 `11i.s difference liar, been attributed Lo
the configuration of the flow cell. The walls of the flow cell are
much thicker than the walls of the cell used for the injection
system and apparently absorb some of the light produced in the
reaction.
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